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In calculating the prospects of cases of mitral murmurs of organic origin it is well to remember that the series 1 and 2 are not uncommonly met with in early life as the result of a bypast inflammation which leaves behind it a certain deformity of the nature of a scar, without the faintest tendency to take on any further change. Mitral disease associated with the gouty heart in elderly persons is usually progressive, and goes on steadily from bad to worse, though at times so slowly that the progress is imperceptible. Such a case is given in the second edition of my work "The Heart and its Diseases, with their Treatment, including the Gouty Heart," p. 334, in an ex-brewery man, aged sixtynine, who came under my care at the West London Hospital in January, 1877, with extensive dropsy. On the 17th of the next month he was discharged feeling quite well, and with the dropsy entirely gone. Since then he has attended as an out-patient, a hale, hearty old man, who is short of breath only when walking fast, with a faint mitral murmur audible occasionally. The last time he presented himself was in October, 1879. So that after two years and a half the valvular disease had made no noticeable progress, though the case is one where mitral valvulitis is usually steadily, oftentimes swiftly progressive.
To illustrate what I have to say about the progress and the prospects of mitral valvulitis, I will relate the present position of some cases known to me when in practice in Westmoreland. Now, I left there, for a wider sphere of observation-viz., the Senior Resident Medical Officership of the Leeds Public Dispensary, in December, 1869, so that at least eleven years have elapsed, during which time I have had the cases under intermittent observation ; last seen in June this year. ! CASE 1.&mdash;A girl, who, in 1865, had a distinct musical mitral regurgitant murmur. She was th'en eight years old. During the period she has required the digitalis and iron at intervals. She is a village schoolmistress, in good health generally, quite equal to her duties, but suffering from palpitation and shortness of breath on exertion. CASE 2.-A man who had a loud marked presystolic mitral murmur, heard first in 1867. He is out of health at times; but it is not quite possible to say that his troubles are due to his heart, or that there is any deformity in the valves. Probably nothing more than a rough auricular surface to the valve curtaius. He is an active blacksmith; only troubled when shoeing very heavy hordes.
CASE 3 -His sister, an old servant of my own, who had rheumatic fever just after I left the county, has had a mitral murmur, with other indications at times, as cedeina of the legs, pallor, and debility. She is married and has had three children, and when in her ordinary health does her housework herself. A vear ago she had considerable cedema and anaemia after labour, but under a course of treatment directed by me she is apparently quite well again. CASE 4.-A man who has bad severe mitral regurgitation for twenty-seven years, with recurrent severe haemoptysis at times, is stilt well. He was ill under my father first, and subsequently under my care. He is now sixty-eight years of age, and is fairly active, being engaged in work until a few years ag'B when a legacy adowed him to live quietly. His health last year was the best he had had for years, but a sharp illne-s this winter has resulted in some swelling in the feet and ankles for the first time. Considering the amount of mitral injury he has worn, and is wearing famously.
Another case died after the severe weather of last spring, which gave her bronchitis. She had rheumatic fever in 1843 for the first time, which left her with severe mitral injury.
In 1866 I attended her for a second attack. In 1878 she was in fair health, leading an active life as a village shopkeeper, very seldmn being troubled with palpitation. Here was a course of thirty-eight years cut short by intercurrent disease.
Such, then, are some of the facts about cases of mitral disease, showing that it would be an error to transfer to all cases the gloomy prognosis of our text-books. Now, a few words about, the diseases of the aortic valves.
I have under care at the present time several aortic regurgitant cases which have not perceptibly advanced, though under observation for four or five vears. One, indeed, dates back some twenty-five years, during which time a very active life has been led, and the individual has often been at death's door from overwork. (He has died since this paper was written.) Certainly, aortic regurgitation, as a rule, is a disease which proves rapidly fatal; but, nevertheless, there are cases "where acute mischief is followed by quiescence, and a static condition remains for years-until, indeed, the muscular compensation fails." Of aortic obstruction the prognosis is generally better. I can call to mind three cases: (1) where the mischief lasted, to my knowledge, for fourteen years, when the patient died of apoplexy, probably embolic; (2) the case was alive last year, though it is sixteen years since it came under notice for long syncopal attacks (often found with aortic stenosis) ; and (3) where it has existed to my cognisance eleven years without perceptible advance, yet the gentleman leads an active life.
The above are some of the cases which I have met with in practice, and they are sufficient to inculcate caution in giving a prognosis in many cases of valvular disease of the heart. With care, in many cases, a life of activity is practicable, provided bodily exertion be avoided, or exercised moderately. Finally, remember the prospects are often profoundly affected by the treatment ; and I conclude with a quotation from Latham, " The treatment of diseases rightly considered is, in fact, a part of their pathology," to which I will add, The prospects of cases of valvular disease of the heart depend largely on the treatment employed. I PUBLISH the following cases to serve as an illustration of the satisfactory manner in which wounds can be dealt with by the combined use of salicylic silk and carbolic gauze. The cases have all occurred in the surgical practice of this hospital during the last twelve months, and I am indebted to the honorary staff for their kind permission to make use of them. The cases in which I have used this form of dressing include major amputations, excisions of joints (knee and hip), amputations of the breast, removal of tumours, ovariotomy and compound fractures, and it is in the latter class of cases that the dressing has proved most useful. The great objection to the gauze dressing in compound fractures has always been to my mind the rapidity with which it becomes useless-i.e., soaked with discharge and consequently no longer a safeguard against putrefaction. In compound fractures in which there was much bleeding it was necessary to change the dressings several times during the first few days, thus depriving the parts of the benefit of rest and keeping them in a state of irritation, not conducive to repair, and, in addition to this, the cost of large dressings is very great ; but by substituting salicylic silk for the loose gauze beneath the ordinary pad, I am now able to leave cases for a week before removing the first dressing. This is an advantage the effects of which benefit not only the patient, by saving him or her the discomfort of repeated dressings, but alsothe surgeon by saving his time, and the hospital by saving material.
Again, in amputations of the breast we now allow as a rule seven days to elapse before disturbing the first dressing, and rarely, save in exceptional cases, have to dress more than three times altogether. In excisions of joints, too, the silk has answered admirably, enabling me to leave cases for an average duration of a week between each dressing. Another argument in favour of the salicylic silk dressing is that there are some patients whose bkin will not bear the cont-tant application of the carnolic gauze, and a condition of erythema suyervenes, which often defies all forms of emollients, and the dressing has to be discontinued. Again, some subjects absorb carbolic acid and exhibit toxic symptoms very readily; and here, again, is an element of discomfort. The silk dressing is free from both these objections. The manner in which I employ the silk is as follows. After having carefully rendered the wound aseptic, according to Mr. Lister's directions, I place over the wound a strip of gauze, soaked in five per cent. solution of carbolic acid ; then surround the wound with a double handful of salicylic silk; over this I put the gauze and macintosh pad, and bandage in the ordinary way. It is a most important point to have the silk thoroughly teased out; in my earlier cases I was not successful, owing, I believe, to the fact that I used the silk in masses. One handful of the material, as sent out in parcels, should yield about four times that quantity after being teased. Another point is to bear in mind that salicylic silk has not power to render aseptic an already putrid wound ; so long as the discharges are sweet, so long will the silk maintain them aseptic; but if the discharge be putrid no amount of silk dressing will render them sweet.
Cases treated by Salicylic Silk Dressing.
The advantages claimed for this dressing by its inventor, Mr. McGill, are by no means over-estimated, and I feel sure that those who have given it a fair tiial will agree with me in thinking that it is, if not a perfect dressing, at any rate an addition to the means at our disposal fur the treatment of wounds, by which we can procure more rapid and better results than heretofore. LYSSA is a disease which must interest the profession in no small degree-first, because when once the stage of invasion has set in it has proved uniformly mortal, for since the days of Aristotle I believe no authentic case of recovery has been recorded ; secondly, because the specific virus, the materies morbi, has never been isolated, nor its 1 Published by the kind permission of Dr. Langdon Down. origin or mode of acti, n made out; thirdly, that though no successful treatment is known, it may be hoped that with the increasing advantages for pathological and therapeutical research it will soon be discovered; fourthly, that the agony and sufferings of the patient may be greatly palliated; and lastly, that prophylactic measures, if sedulously adopted, are attended with the best result". On these grounds, then, I venture to bring forward the following case.
Thos. T-, aged thirty-seven, for the last five years had been a vagrant. He had once been "laid up badly with spitting of blood and cough." Latterly he had enjoyed excellent health; his family, too, have always been reo markably healthy. On July 24th, 1881, the patient was brought to the London Hospital. On being called to the receiving-room, I found him sitting on the t-ofa, his elbows resting on his knees, his hands supporting his head.
When spoken to he quickly looked up, his face presenting a pale, dull, sullen aspect; the beard and hair disarranged. He seemed much careworn, answering questions put to him abruptly, and looking around him in a frightened, startled manner. The eyes oscillated rapidly ; the pnpils were dilated. A horn of water being produced, he uttered a terrible shriek, terminating in a moan, flung his arms up wildly, sprang from the couch, and dashed past the bystanders into the adjoining room. He was immediately admitted, and conveyed to a private ward. Examined in bed he was found to be perfectly intelligent, and I readily elicited the following history from him :-On June 4rh he was working as a navvy on the line, when a dog jumped out of the hedge and bit his left hand. (The dog bit two boys and some other dogs besides, and was shot the same day.) The wound healed very readily, and gave no trouble. The stage of incubation was therefore about six weeks. During the past two or three days he experienced headache, slight diarrhoea, and other symptoms of general malaise ; the prodromata were vague; he soon complained of pain in the hand at the seat of the wound, with swelling and tenderness on pressure ; in this wav the stage of recrudescence began. Next followed aching and tingling sensations passing up the forearm, a feeling of constr;crion around the throat with " chok'ng sensations, and pain and "tightness" in the upper part of the chest. He was hungry and thirsty, but concuirently with the advent of these symptoms deglutition became impracticable owing to the spasms induced by the attempts thereat. There was vomiting. Diarrhoea was well marked, but not excessive. Up to this point his story was clearly and calmly given, though with dread and some reluctance when speaking about the causation of his malady. He exhibited no emotion wl)ilst describing his thirst, but when the thought of liquids or the idea of swallowing suggested itself to him he instantly broke out into a paroxysm similar to, though not so severe as, the one witnessed in the receiving room. The pupils were more dilated than heretofore. The pulse was fml and bounding. The heart's apex beat could be seen and felt in its normal site ; auscultation was not attempted. The skin was hot ; the tongue moist, and slightly coated on the centre of the dorsum ; nothing peculiar was noted on its under aspect. The melancholic stage seemed to be merging into the stage of excitement. There had been no satyriasis nor any sexual symptoms. The dog had apparently seized the radial side of the metacarpus of the left hand in its mouth. There was a mark between the heads of the metacarpal bones of the index and middte fingers ; a corresponding mark on the palmar surface ; two or three others were grouped together, but not so well defined, on the thenar eminence. All these presented common charactedstics. Each was papular and livid, being elevated to the size of about half a pea, with a zone of congestion around. The parts were very hyper&aelig;sthetic ; there, too, was general hyper&aelig;sthesia ; aernphohia was well marked. He bitterly com. plained of the amount of light in the room, and the window was therefore clos.-ly screemd. One-tenth of a grain of cnrara was administered hypodermically at 6 P.M. (nhout an hour after admission). It had the effect of diminishing spasm very rapidly, and was directed to be repeated every twenty minutes or half hour, according to circumstances. Three or four injections were given at the stuted intervals with maTked benefit ; then a quarter of a grain of morphia
